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[The following are from bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia in two files. Some documents are
illegible.]

It appears by the books of this officer that on the [illegible] day of July 1783 a warrant for 100 acres
issued to William Gregory [several undeciphered words] of the Continental [several undeciphered words]
warrant issued to Waller Gregory heir [undeciphered] of William Gregory [undeciphered word] in
consideration of the service of said William as a private of the Continental line for three years. and that on
the 19th of November 1782, a warrant for 2666b acres issued to John Munford Gregory heir at law to
John Gregory dec’d in consideration of the service of said John Gregory dec’d as a Lieutenant of the
continental line for the war; which said John Gregory it appears was killed in  the service. No other
warrant appears to have issued from this office for the services of any person of the name of William
Gregory, or John Gregory. William G Pendleton Ck

Land Office, 30 October 1811

Charles City County  March 19th 1812.
I hereby Certify that I administered on William Gregory jnr Estate who was of this County & intermaried
with one of his sisters and I well know John Munford Gregory to be the rightful Heir of said William and
the only one baring the name of Gregory of his family and there never was in my time one by the name of
Waller Gregory in this County & I am 69 years of age  given under my hand and seal the above date

John Bowry

I hereby certify that I knew William Gregory jun’r who was brother to John Gregory [undeciphered] the
Father of John Munford Gregory [undeciphered] both were raised in Charles City [several undeciphered
words] were in the continental service at [several undeciphered words] I think them greatly entitled to their
pay or their [undeciphered word] for them as one was [undeciphered] the other died in actual service of his
country. [illegible signature]
[certified 21 March 1812]

Land Office at Richmond Va.  27 May 1833
I certify that the name of John Gregory does not appear on the register of this office, as having

drawn Land Bounty as a Captain; but Lieutenant John Gregory did on the 21st day of July 1792 (or his
Heir at Law John M Gregory) received a warrant for 2666b acres bearing date under an order of Council
July 21st 1792. Viz
No 4594 The Representatives of Lieutenant John Gregory who was killed in the service of the United
States is entitled to the proportion of land allowed a Lieutenant of the Continental line for the war.
Council Chamber  {Governor] Henry Lee Sam’l Coleman
July 21st 1792
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